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Freshman Garrott
Lordly Entertains

A NEAR TRAGEDY OR Unhappy Victim of
IN MEMORIAM-ALMOST Frosh Revealed

Everyone Had Better Guard His Girl, Bacon Suffers In Silence Whilefor Garrott Thinks Nothing of Distracted Lover Threatens to Shoot Self When Sweetheart "Frosh" Gloat
Taking Them Proves False

-- 1 Room 1u2 Calvin aI II -i: the xpcri-
Girls. watch your step. Freshman ar-First Gasp I Laoring under the stress of suppressed mlental tcid zvous for the fiel hme'* for

rott has started off in high giear Jest be- In the dining hail of Southwestern, the emotion, his voice broke pitifully, lie was here I t hey fist try their dastardly tricks
fore the Chrismnias holidays le inde his College of Ie Mississippi Valley. an 00-1 only seventeen and it was changing. " ... on a 1poor CIi atuoir tliproltoi ] by til
debut among the co-eds. 1Ihol 50 who did tthous calm prevailed. This dath-like hush and he swore to end it all. Your cruel San Iledrin. ':'his very poplar senior
not conlgratulate t'rthinan tGariott at the w:s -, ll ii akn 'sav e P. the we.i-nigh d :if repulse of him, your chill indiffereac" (among frt ahm i who attracts this un-
gala event take tli opportunity to do so. cring clattor of knife and fork, wielded by Ildove hinm to the deed. A woman of deser-ved atrnti i i is Mr. Henry ittcon,
We all wxish him iil ouult.'s success. willing hands, and for sheer noise rivalled stone!-so he called you." alias "E ggs," alias "Janitor," alias "Fresh.

''he party too& p1.,"e at the Lyric Thea- by the strong hum rf many voices. Supper, "How distressing," sighed she, swooning mail."
ter. a big time v.s haid by all. eii -riia quait old college custom, was in plog- gracefully. j Eve.rv brilliant idea know x to the su-
tertaiiedl by the "Student Prince.' Fre i - ress. All seats were filled but one. Last Gasp prlati'iely iiigiel)I minds il this ex-
man Garrott antnouncedc that he w asnot 1 The freshmen were noticeably disturbed. What whim of Fate had gudlled the traodinlarily talent 'd class has been tt-
acustolmled to puttiiig on such a part y, although their gloom was not allowed to freshman, his heart bruised and lacerated teml ti-Il and in tiolst casesi have bteen
bt tlis was the bait lih could (do unili itlterf 'cc with the lbusiness of taking noe'-i by the ilon talons of haunting sorirow. to extremelly sIuccsfIII.
the prevailing circi nist aces. The Ihe i~lali ish~nent. One of their number was ali- the hallowed room that he and Allyn had He, poor mortal, ha:;h en l-gally adopt-
ou Freshman enjoyed ori ;C>courr-siosa nllil sent. Freshmen are not in the habit of joccupied those happy college days? Itlel by the freshmn class as the one to be-'
congiratltions front hi fr'iend1 s, ande'site- missing their meals. Some mischief was seemed only a few trifling lours since i itlicted with all the cunning of their
dix i THli1. IIX[liI) i v i . in: a afoot! Where was Allyn ? the fateful supper. resourceful minllds. Newx pratks a-e always
little after dinner'gect-logir. "Ie's killed himself!" The sew-cooler tried first on this unsuspecting soul, and1-j gazed pitfyingly, almost tolerantly.

We are indectd very sorry t. announce wxas almost incoherent from horror, at e ga then if successul. iu atttllted on oh-
that Carrott's date boot is n iring tom- at the gaily chatting groups of studeitis. hn fscesu, r tepe no

that ("arrott: tlsto Ieo' nariug cmi- 'Who has?" A faint, but well-defined in- Never again could he enjoy the old asso s.
pletion fIl the comini- sanestr. but t by srest was bIeginning to manifest itself ciations, tIe old talks togetherBuliiSo)usedlhas be become to finding his
itat ig the' right lkindl of tact a idte may among his hearers. Here was sometlling felt no trace of regret for it all. His bed disarianged that now, by iistinct, 110
be secured by slt- fair, deserviing co-td. 'out of tle usual routine. Besides, the voice soul had been purged of earthly things- ca-efully examines his mattiess and sheets
We can vouch for thi shick's generosity iof the agitated one was of a penetrating hat certain intervals, Sadder and wise from

I he had lived!
and frivolity, because of his former socialu (Ilality, augmented as it was by some " so many falls. he now tiies his bed before
'ecord and reputatiln. We know he liks strong emotio They could not choose butaged," he ed
to open the odas he reached the room, now sacred to his getting into it.

oldmmo. At the thought he turned fear- Oh' how often has his shaving cream
little "eagle bi'dies' fly. "Allyn! His farewell words! Dramatical- Pully, shudderingly tbeen substituted for his tooth paste. He

ly, for he was a member of Theta Alpha straightened his tie, and flicked a speck of always wears his shoes for they disappear
I've gven he1 roses Phi, the speaker (it was none other than the second le takes them off. He is afraid
And had her to shows as dust from his coat-sleeve.oi ur hero), produced a penciled note and Having accomplished thees tiings to his to venture out of his ioom after dark forHihasfu-frya lbhned to he erst pr ofesor. A tii- atisctom i allleee ht dreamin sif whathe f. ei ar

handed it to the nearest professor. fear of what the vandals might do in hisHI~i illIOUTlul'il nslui Iln rseol Atil.saisfc~tion, an.l not dr.eamling of wnhatjasnr(pay !pay'. pay!) ring scene! Iad it not been for the fact aaeaited him, he turned toward the led-
that the dessert had not yet arrived, pan- that bed on which his departed room-mate In justice to tbis unlucky one, we must

Silo lives by h' wits, see demonum would have reigned. had been accustomed to spend so much say that he suffers in sileilce. After so
For all tiat she gives ne many bitter experiences. he now has be'
Is some of her gift of gab. Second Gasp of his time.IIs soe ofher sft comeb sufficiently 'aiso to look up Fresh-

he"Yes, yes, a sad story, doctor-a very His face 'ent white; he staggered bark, s
-Carngie TechPptsad story. Disappointed in love, you know, clutching at his throat. There, in the atti-Seedy" Mawell whenever he finds-Crnge Ii'lPupet. anything disarlanged or misilg. 1-etterIn my day .. " His voce trailed off. tude he knew so well, sat a horrible spec- i

"And those were his last words?" tre of the dead youth! Complete in everyluck in the future!Capn Bill Barrett "ToI the best of my kowledge." detail was the thing, even to the cigarette
"No directions for finding the body?" dangling from its ghastly lips. Foolish Freshies madly
"None." Suddenly, with a hideous leer, Rush a Clarksville hall peach.a Changed lan "Terrible!" muttered one of the learned like hand stretched hungrily toward him!! ! nof

professors. "Got a match?" queried the figure. San

"Little Bright Eyes" Started On 'A mere boy, doctor. Ho' he must have "Allyn!" shreiked the terrf:ed youth, un- lldrin loves the maiden.
Downward Path suffered!" able to stand it any longer. 2 Foolish Freshies get

The two scholarly men shook their head's "Whats the matter?" 9 tailys each.
Not sweet sixteen and never kised, but gravely, sadly.- " )idn't you kill yourself?" -SMIKE '29.

sadly it was nineteen. It is well that his Third Gasp "'ell, frankly, no. I couldn't let the poor
birthday came before the ('hristmas holi- Our hero was trembling visibly. foi' he girl suffer. It would be too cruel. You
days for 1e was offer'ed five dollars forwas periforming a pai'lful duty. Much as see?" The last woid was uttered In al ap- heace against the staff. The editor anh
his first kiss and lie now has the five- he hated the job, he could not do other-pealing tone. his assistant are leavig town the day the
spot. Moley will work wonders sometimes. 'aise. His departed friend has tiusted him WHAM! ! !' paper comes out.
Watch our captain, for- onlce on tIle Idown-to obey. ('ould he break faith 'ith the But the hurtling Iitcher had missed Its
ward patl. how hard it is to climb tip dead? His whole bieing revolted at the mark. Or hero was alone.
again! Cap'n. Bill is somlietiliel called thoulght. Never--the girl must know the FINIS Dedication
"Bright Eyes.' truth! ITruth is stranger -than fiction). This edition of "The Souwester'

iStatistics That "Fresh"
Only Should Read

The King of England very rarely drives
i' Ford roadster to church.

If all the fish in the ocean did not learn
ro swinl in early infancy they would Irob-
ably diown.

Of all the famous baseball players that
the f ited States or South Carolina his
over known, not one has been found who
can fill simultaneously the position of
pitcher and catcher.

No one has ever been accused of think-
Ing that a man named Isador Cohen was
an Irishman.

If all the books written by men who
wear glasses were plied in a single stack

they would probably tumble over.
If all the corner stones of the gv in-

met buildings in Washington were hurled
from the starboard aide of a flat boat they
would sink.

If the main springs from all the watches
made in Switzerland were Ilaced end to
end, the watches would not run.

If all the eggs laid during the summer
of 1!13 were collected together in one
pile i the Metropolitan Opera ious',
they would probably smell bad.

If all the pigskin suitcases were made
ovei- into footballs, there would be no
more pigskini suit-cases.

It is estimated that a lot (f people go
to football games in the U. S.

The war department does not furnish
chai-s for the standing army.

A skeleton key will not open a cemetery
gate.

Parachutes are not two elevators.
Cosmetics should be bought at their face

value.
Liquidate does not mean a wet party.
The laughing stock of a college declares

everything but dividends.

is written in honor of that brilliant
wnd long-to-be-rememberled lacis of
'29. Of course, we realize. that if we
told all there is to tell about this
wonderful group we would l ot he
able to print it in ten times this
space. We have only tried to tell the
most essential things about some of
the more prominent members.

Even though we are classed as thl
most lowly on the campus, for this
one time--not to mnention many oth-
ers-we occupy the limelight. By
the right of beauty, brains. a"td po-
sition. we are fitted to occupy this
place.'

Realizing the fact that the class of
'29 is tie best on the campus, we. its
representatives, dedicate this issue to
ourselves and our brother and sister'
"Frosh." All Hail to the class

THE ST8T

I'm the Freshman
Gink

I'm the freshman g'inl twho knows
he is better tlani anyofe else on the
campus. In high schooi I was the
biggest thig they had; ini fact, I
think tile school is practically ruined
this year without nio. I knew that
as soon as I reached Southwestern
the story of me would have reached
here and everyone would pay me the
proper respect and treatment de me.

Of course, I realze that as a gen-
eral rule freshmen should le hazed,
but really, you know, it would be a
great ndignity should I have to re-
ceive a "tally." Of course there is no
danger to one like me. To tell the
truth. I really am limportant--I ad-
mit it-so it must be so!
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he masters of the coiffure. The hair of

the average Frosh is as unmanageable as
a mob of Northwestern students. How-

ever innocent the Frosh may be, he is

soon made to realize that he is infer'ior
to the upperclassnman and that ho must
model himself on that worthy. Being a

child, he begins with externals, and being
illogical, he begins at the top. Vain ef-

forts are made to plaster down the ret-ali-

trant hair with water, but though the day I
begins well enough, by noon the F -osh is

in despair, for either his locks are clang-

ling 6tefore his eyes, or his head resembles

a por-cu pine.
Subtle questions are asked of tile demi-

gods of tiletipper classes, and for tihe first

time the Firosh learns the effi-ac-y of

vasoline, olive oil, ste-comb, etc. Now

nightly the pillow is greased and the youth

wionders wxhy his face is so shiny when

,ie a wakens. Bitt Apollo be htiki:I,- the

hair lies down. What ties it matter if

the ba-c of his ears is gieasy or' if his

head shines like paitentt leather? The

fitrst victory over, rebellious nature has

been won~. The first important step to-

w xatd educaioin has been taken. F-'rlthle

firs t time lit-'yntlng oIven urev h els thlat

he has approached the pe'rfection of th -J

Junliorsc.

Siowxly at fitrt and then ever falster.;

Adver1tising Solicitom- 'eslinan J.- D..rant other noticeable changes take Placie. Side-

Cirulaiol-----------------Vt t IoOburns appear, hair grows "locw tilttile

All mat t-r must tie ini by 2 p.m. Tuesday I ieck," trouser legs widen, garters are
legated to oblivion, pale blue- cricket

befolre dat e of01 u

Suibsc-ription lPri(c 'ThrleccDollar- the

Scholastic Year in Advance

The Lowly Fresh

'l"te Fre-slimans b orni into the college

wvotld undiler the direct i e of a blintd anttiI

cruel F-ate in order to prevent protfessors

fr-om hIavingt an easy time. They and their'

papre-s are the direct c-auice (the insumance-

comlpaie s tell us) of tile fact thlat a third

oftemnwodebfr h g fforty are or' have bteenont the faculties

of colleges ini the United States. St atistics

tell us thIat if all the wri ikles catusedi by

Freshmni themes anidtll the re-y Il-it's

laustid by Fireshman duumbness er -e laid

teld to endt. they would put a girdle 'rotuidl

tile carthI.

Buat this ariticle is lot so mutch con-

certied wiithi the puniit ive as with some

ofther asp-cts o~f tile l-roil. The following

is nierely a tenglileratioll of raindomii

not(les ci, Itle college Frleshma-n, co mpiled

by a lmanl xwho htasbeen tine and wh o 
e st e al . I tl c s uiy o -I 

o c n m h ss l m h nls e

parltmtienlt. I wonder if it has ever' occurredoyuhateFrsmni

oIf skill, chtibby alld altogethter i-ifantilt

it is. (net anl e (11 ll imaaine that his nioth-

er's mliilit is nott yet out of hint. No guile'

is in him. that is (cirtaint. It seniscrciuel

that he htas beentipushledl olut of tte' par-

ental nest andlfmatde to enter upon11 t

strange and uinkntown road. Ile s'eems to

be constantly tubbing his eyes and woni

Berinlg what oil e-aithithle world can h?.

lie is as mystified. its puz/zledlandiastde-1I

lighted In his new etirir talient as wais

Adam w11.Ii he first twakenelid from 11111-

l3rnt li;-i,:tee is that of fteIlittnof thle-

libel. Ilowici-. do whait he11 cani, lie is noit

able tolitdeu the' fiict 1tha t'edo's not1

know wih't it is all abotil. 1Undle-rIis big

talk of Ihighl school iscaatt , it derlli

his tpseudoi-opisticafiton. tih-re-lies. pht itl

lt, ri ve'ilt-d,- : naive' innl~ottnce.

Aitxti. r:lx ranti self-iconsciously lie siss

lie sosit 5a thlg;- )' eilla path t ica'lt

happy muanncrt. WhitauthIriill t ci itoth,

atovines5oiiiWednat-stday n0 t it het - in an- ',

tipat it cifthetit-spitrit lho-feces
t
-i l n-t 1w

has t t'-"edlhis first damtn. Anid liitt-lixb

little ii" trolws5 imore c ,itit llicht;;

en vit-onmen1lt and 11re11f'asIinS lliii Inew

hlome.-

By midI-semteste-rlito is readly for- his firti

Before and After.
'n tte Fret-huano-atttred cillege hs

-h-lng oh alactc'i I dti (asie'ftrnm

I innllotIcc),wasic ls hlir t. Off
class, not 30 her cen'ilt will

swxeater s supplant t he he avcy black cues

sn proudly brought from home. A slouch

hat replaces the little round one w~hich

sat an inch above thle ears. A cigarette

droops cartelessly from the corner of his

moth. 'Text books an) longer are dirty

with thumb prints, but are truthfully ad-

rert ised "as good as mew' at the begin-

ning, of each year. Aspirations are forgot-

ten. Atnc-mpty, if well-greased head, sup-

ports the sport hat, and with silent amaze-

muent the Senior stares at the newly-enter-

ed Freshman, wonderinig if he, thre com-

plete college man, could ever have been

that young, that innocent or that ci-ude.

And yet pteople ask whether' a college edIu-

catio-I accomtplishe~s anything!
But in spite of the happy changes that

are ahead of him, the Freshman is
A Tragic Figure.

His very innocence is a source of tragic'

emoiiions for- one who knows what is in

store for tihe little fellow. How eagerly

hoe efter-s college and ha w little he knoltws

wvhy lie conmes! WithI what trust does he

regard the future? Mocw certain lie is that

'is college education is going to make

him a success in husitiess, rich! IHow

trust ingly he swallows every thig that the

)tl ,s es) :~-: \Vli.' t a ipersdtiuls rev

erenve hie has for the printed wo (rdt! His

hlind faith in everything is as tragic as it

is heautiftul. He ct-e-t thinks that the

upp eciass-en have brains! !

Slowly he loses these illusions, and what

is mart- tragic tihan the lost illulsionis ofl

youth? The pirofessor is tihe first to feel

WEEK OF JAN. 18

G1ene Lewis
In the George M. Cohan Role

n the

SONG AND
ANCE AN

Suipported By the Popu'.ar Cast

A DRAMATIC COMEDY
WI'TH AN AMAZING STORY

Matinees 2 P. M.
MONDAY WEDNESDAY
FRlIDAY SATURDAY

25c, 25c, 5Jo. i3

Nights 8:15
25~c, 50.c, 09c, Box $1.25

KAMPUS KATS

I
Freshmlent tre persons at the untiversity 'Noiisy'' Lt-mtiii ui l11dcetintily tXxult

with blank minds and blank checks.-Miinn. gitisl thtiltclass of '29."

Ski-U-Mah. -F--

A Freshmni is whlat Miother pr'ays f a' I'. ife. v; as it bec auise rabbits were s, 'cc

andl Dad pays for. that n alet bd to 1(1-cityour promtl is' - -

A Frieshtmatn is a person11whto givet- the c-Irtin lht 11 .- tttc°

ret of cof-lleg e its p1hysical traiingill.g:

A lioy is a F-reshn wh-len lie isi old Jiiiit Simmoniils iof('course is tile iiisetit

enouig h to go with110111gar-Ieirs.- -ettei'an11e1ver y oneiini-IIitks hin t t triIh

- -- but jus-t tile 5(stam lethe it comeIs to a 1itr

the mistrust of the awake nii g youith. 'Then ti ispades. lic's rmliit hee l ith t!b-.".

hte doubts the veracity of wihat lh- reacs', I'

if lie reads) ;lastly-, ie finlds ino iatpt f Till'coedus ail arkisville HIall xwino,.to

golcd awaiting him in sctme office whitn kiiow it' iI ke 'l',,litr mteansl to reti i pt)-

Ite graduaiites. 'T'e only illusion to whichl moulnt p. sess-ion it theti- victrola? lkl' -

he ntever b~idlsadieu is the oite iii regards ale yot leI-rning tilt-'(hatrleston?"

Ihe uppl~erclasmnland the Onlyt reason I'

t lit kwIeeps 11 thit-neforlorn faith is thllt Why tI es Loiiii id isplaly her hf I-n

whe-i he begins to ieach tile agie of tils-5;s till mii ettb sine' Xnias. ?

seinment lie is ant upperclassman itmi.iself.- I-'-

Lastly the Freshmlani is All famtouis menithave their love'

Butt of All Jokes. pubtlishiedi. Is i it lssitli'thtat inm Pi

is innlocenic is e-xploitedl by tihe Soplie xwill e-ve-i he famous ?

mloes, 1and11is madtheiCtltsoicutof m1ch 11--

tun aniilallughter. Thi' cruel co-etd winks Is it trueO, Liz. I°;t tile veis inIihe

it hint and giggles whein he blushes. The thtiird fishri on tilt 1 ft hantdi lead tire - lix

to jest at hini. The t-olege pa'-pr coil hi F-

101 fill its jcoce -olumn dii the Fresht ('lnt anyone tell uts if Pooley IIuitbi t is

'n noltt exist a ,'o s, andl withoutimi tIotn a gripie today? Echo answers-Yes.

h te ptrofessor w- iou ldIi tunble d 'toidi splay -'-

his cauic wit. i.- Since xwe are''enilicyo Sitns,-s ,ll

So whleitall is saidilantidoe ctollege Stutbwoitlts'' xe cantt neglect otille

lifte wiould be stale without the Fi-csh. I wihl they nevei-comiit. Since wie htve

knew that if I koept writing long enough nolting to sax- coillerning her, we - in' -isy

I cotuld discover some good in tile beast! meat in ernteilllt-Pholly Mtintor.

1I
~LLODFreshmanI

A PATHS PICTURE --!

The last word in screen entertain-

aitenut is comm.) to thits theatre
- ~ next week, arid it is with pride -

I - ) ~~ ~~~~that we doff our advertising hat toHrl ly1Iteats hsI - achievemtent made it necessary for

0'(~- us to search the dictionar'y tor

voi'iltif dcscr gumn- then find -

them altlti6Nti2ae! *

I"The Fresh stnt" is his Finest

Achievement! Merriment, Sneed,
Laughter, Tl its---Woven into a i

A Pths Pitwe. Wonderful Song of Youth and I

llarttl-''- d Cop Played on the Heart-etr itgs with -

an- b gato of 'loa. I

MAJESTIC I EATR
TODAY AND TOM\ORROW ONLY -

The Brightest Twinkle of the Screens leiggEst Star.

Matinees Except Saturday lOc-20~. Nights 10c-39

_________{__'11 i lliruiii4 F Wi i'"I , i"!!1iF IT II 'L~ ; rlL ,? 111r1 illII'liUVI l'ii!t'II: iT

I'm the Freshetie
Gink

I'm the fr'eshette gink who is
pledged to the best fraternity on the
campus. Every one doesn't agree with
me but just the same I do my best
to force my views uporn them and
sing its praises to everyonte. My
fraternity and my relationship to it
are always on my lips. I'm just a

pledge. but my sorority sisters were
certainly lucky to get me. They

think they've got a good fraternity
now. hut just waif until I get ini-

tiated, then they'll see what a dif-
ference will appear.

I'm just a freshette and only en-

joying privileges pertainn thereunt o

hut just wait, upper classmen antI
clear senior sisters.,I]'in going to bte-
long to the San Iledrin some day.

Oh. boy! Won't the campus be proud
of me?

al,

-F-

"Shorty," how do you win the hearts of

all the co-eds in the dining room?
-F-

There is a general rumor circulating
about the campus that "Chick" Breed will

be called "C. Al. Breed" In the future.
--

We have heard some comments about

the fickleness of Bob Flemister in his love

affairs this year. We wonder how retch

tr'uth there is in it?

('ould it be possible that work on "The
Lynx" is keeping Francis Howard awiay

from Clarksv ille Hall?
F -

Kamipus Kats take great pleasure in in-

troducing the most famous yodeler of mod-

ern times, Senor Josepht Kitchell.
-F-

\Ve certainly hope. for the safety of lte

freshman class ini general, that no fei
Oman allsin lovewith Billie Burn-lett, ior



We've been told of an important long-
distance conversation that took place be-
tween luka, Miss~, and an important west-
ern university dutring the holidays. W~e
wonder?

-F-

WVe undetstand one of Lulu's sons, in
the shtape' of Jack Pritchard, has fallen itn
love. Not only has he fallen in love. but
he has lost all disct'etitn, for he boldlyt
asked at the table, "Irene, why are yotu
getting so pretty ?" i

--- F-- v

Can You Imagine-
Gratton Brown not teasin~g Ethel?
Maretta not putlling ears?
Why Lutcille's htair gets tetn shades light-

et after washing?
The A, 0. t's without. ponjola bobs?
Little G ladney withotut a school gili

complexion?
Frank Montgomery itot blutshing? e
Eleatntr Fot'shay withot he't c'uris?
Beckle not going to the postoffice since

'omning hack from Knoxville?
Freshman Hall excited?
"Goof' getting matrtied?
Alonzo doing the "Charleston ?"

"Speedy'' H-ail in thte follies?
"Redi" Waller owning a cigarette?
"Dole"' talkingt witIh a southern drawl?
Tont White not argutitng with Prof. Monk?
May'es Iltfume as att opera si'tger?v
Freshette and Fr, Ahman King sauppingV

grades?
Freshmtan Mulhot'in talking?
Freshmnan Alletn cottnmitting sticide?
Firesh Avt'nt as theu sheik of Clat'ksville

hall?
ih: tie IHudison's tname not being here?

Taxi Driver' "Say.- howi long (d0 yott
expect me to drive you around like thtis?
Y~ou owe Itna $13.50i now."

'T'ipsy freshie: "511 right, now hack up
tot fifty ct'nts. Thash all I got."

-F--

THE SOU'-WESTER

SKIPS AND QUITS
BY THE

College Humorist

At the Zoo
"Freshman, why are you so Interested In

these birds?"
"Well. I just learned that there ain't

no Santa Claus and I'm out here to in-
vestigate this stork proposition."-Stanford
Chaparral.

-_F-
Oh. shoot my room-mate,

Slay himt please;
lie shines his shoes

On my Bee-vee-deeze.
-F-

"Ho0w do you know Dode's going out for
wrest Ilng this winter ?"

"Hei's been dlating the Kappa Dolts
ever since school started."-Northwestern
Purple Parrot.

-- F-

Hold Him
Mary at Zoo: "These monkeys look so

horrid. Ikey, darling, please hold my hand."
Ikey: "Just a minute. Let's go over and

Weekly Quizzes

Problems that twist the brains. All
Freshmen who cannot solve at least forty
per cent of these problems should give up
nil hope of making Phi Beta Kappa.

1. A Ford has run dry three hundred
yards from a creek. The only vessel obtain-
able is a tomato can with a two-inch split
in the bottom. How many trips must be
made before the radiator Is filled?

2. You slt at a table in the restaurant
with three very beautiful girls. You do
not know the girls, You ordet' a slice of
mince-meat pie and ask for your check.
The 'waiter brings one check incltuding the
meal that the girls have jutst finished.

(A) How can you save your pocketbook
from being wrecked; (b) how can you
date up all three girls without hurting any-
one's feelings?

3. If yotu have four straight tickets
and a test the next day, there is a bridge
game in youtr room, you have two dollars

and there's a big dance at the Peabody,
and yott have a date on Parkway, what
would yout do?

4. You are (lining with y'our girl's fain-1
look at the elephant" - Northwestern lily-, You t each across the table for a piece
Pttrple Parrot, of celery, and your left hand spills a cup

-F- of coffee in papa's lap; you jump up to
Definitiotn of a collegiate tie: A zebra 'beg his pardon and tip the gravy in

walking through an aurora borealis down mama's lap, Should you or should you not
where the vest begins, eat the celery?

-I__- Editor's Note: The answers to the above
Poetic Justic will be sent to anyotne who will write,

A Tragedy at the Gates of Heaven enclosing self-addressed, stamped envelope.
C'hatactets:

St. Peter',
A Fr'eshman. Proposed Marching Song For
Anothet' Freshman. Sophomores
A Strange-Looking Individual. (Humbly Suggested by the Freshmen).

ATI(A freshmaln knocks at the P'early Glates. l.'Tutne-"Glor'y, Glor'y Hallelujah"
S. P.: WXho is thete?
Freshmatn: It's me,
S. P.: Etnter.

ACT II

"If girl-s we re proiperly looketd aftier at 1 Another tf'eshmnan knocks at
home they wouldn't he looked after (in Gates),
thte streett.' declatedth te spinster whlo tried S. P.: Who is it?

to he at witty reormer., "Do you follow A. F. : I's mue.

We Sophomot'es admit that we'r'e the won-
der' of the school,

Beside uts any Jutnior, Senior, Freshman is
a fool.

the Pearly W'e't-e pt'otud because each Sophomore is
cuter' than a mule,

lWe loxve us Sophomores.

n11 ?" S.. ': iEtter, enter, come ttn. tome ini CHORUS:
"If I ever did," tepliedth ~e freshman, ACT IIlIt'mp ya: Ump ya! ya ya yaaa. ya! I a it onrfre,"tws (Asrneloigidiiulas ncs

whoxx s wity'no reormt' "i txas 4 Ast'att~elokiig idiidul ae)knoks Yaatt y ! "xaaa ya! Utop ya! Yaaa ya!
honte ttniutuntionaly." ait the Gates). We love its Sophomores. I

___l S. P.: Who is there?

Frs 'oe:Xhi' '~'i a" S.-L. I.: It is I. We canntot understand wxhy some should
S. P'. Ito the bouncer) : Bly the toe nails

like?" think us frightful bores,

Fresh J. Johntsontl: "rtynear' every-ofAllnshrut'rs. atnothr oti Hell tglhWethink that we should be the thing each

thitgIeg ot.e " ctyAintrcorswedhmeotel.o" co-ed adiores;
got, Faint cheetrs from the' fre'shmen, who aret' s'e're us-efullot' our Oxford bags are cleatn-

_____________________________alteady' being fitted wxith wings, as the ioalthfors

curtaN __ __ i nfal s-H anrd La p n.W e love its Sophomores.

Next Week * LA Feh Review

lltttrtty forth bis wontde'futl land'
Fot' prose-tday fashions twe stand.
W~hen flappers expose
('igarettes atnd rolled hose,
Oh Juntiors: Gte, ain't natutte gratnd?

Heure's to our wotthy Coach Jess.
W\hose' name all xxe Fre'shrntwxiil bless;

'If only he grants
Longer things than gym pants

-To, saxve our poor knees from untdr'ess.

There wxas a ynttng fellow -tamed Lyle,
Whose ftce made the ladies all smile;
Itt acceptance of fate
lieacaltmly wouiltistate.
"A miss is as good as a tilhe."

A nivie youtng lady named Liz
110- i ".1 Ot' ihn i 5 , nih'tiii 17..

inut forty Sophs kiss
In a daltiyIhisa plains n isa:

Slt':s a lbooth: ge's (1atghteI'r, site is.

(tn' lProf. is -etnarkably rx'. p
-Stakiapva ri ' plays 1cannt 01' it''ih.
11-ees

By t'e time e xxh'lite tsat.

Till the i ft' th iact illy flat,
Nit ithei'play, Ithtu 'tt tlit'tls'i', dig

We realize that the paper is a little bit
off-color this week, but we ask everyone
to read it with rose-tinted glasses.

GOOD-
BABBER WORK
Shrine Building

Barber Shop
9th Floor Shrine Building
Corner Monroe and Front

1827 1925

COLUMBIA
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Synod of Mississippi
and

Columbia Theological Seminary
Joins Forces

Resolution in Regard to the Co-
lumbia Theological Seminary,

Adopted Nov. 13, 1924
'The Synod of isrsissippi has hea-rd with

pleasure the pana fur the reoval 'if Colon,-
bia Theological Seminary to the City of At-
lanta, andl

"I. Does her-by rc, it raid ,offer of the
Board of D~irectors otf the saidt Seminary
when the removal of the Seminary shall have
beromie an asuredl and legal fac'.

"I.And as, thi'uretmoval may be' thus
assuredt before another maeting oif the Synod,
t does her eby appoint ats D~iectr'.,in tO

Seminary:
"REV. C. W. (It AITON D.

"MR. It. F. KIMMONS.

''respectively for one, two and three irir.

RICHARD T. GILLESPIE
PRESIDENT

PRIDE OfM MP7W

CONTINUOUS IT
WEEK OF JAN. IS

Another Delightful Bill
-"When the woman who walks alone
finds love, life's highway becomes:

"The
A HUMASplendid IDRAMA O

-Road" THRILLS

Made by the Master Director
Frank Lloyd, with
Anna Q. Nilsso'n
Robert Frazer

Lionel Barry more

Vaudeville
Headed by

Gibson's Navigators
One of the Prettiest Girl Acts

in Vaudeville
Other Superb Attractions

Mats., 15-30c: Nights. 2C-50c
Saturday Mats., 15-50c

Sophs,

Can You
Beat This

Issue?

RICHARD)
BARTHELMESS

W:+
DOROTHY GISH

"THE
BEAUTIFUL CITY"

On' Dick as the flower

Faiutr'. .. Beatutifuil Dor-
tli (fslt as Mollie, hils girl,

wos t o e indeti'I toe h'als paan
li.t''eit' fight to crawl

''1)11 tl i' lti itta'e if the
Ghett t iio the stnshi-e of

tii a dama of tie ir glonrtos

Charlie Chase
-in

nThe Caretaker's

Daughter

,!r~and Pat he News L
M"at., 10(-25c. Eve., 10-40ec.

Saniich'ig
NOTHING BUT FINE CLOTHES

FOR COLLEGE MEN
4 S. MAIN ST.

.IfMERIC AN BARBER SHOP
C'OLLEGIATE SERVIC'E FOR COLLEGE MEN
Six First-Class Barbers-Open Till Nine Every Evening

N. W. Corner Main and Madison U'nder Betty Brown Candy Shop
Drop In To See Us Fellows

__ 

iHEY, 
FPJLERS! 1

PLAID YELLOW BLUE
LUMBERJACKS SLICKERS NAVY PAN TSH

MILITARY ARMY STORE
119 North Main Street

Remember, We Cash Your Checks

I .

i
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The Chic Omega Fraternity wishes to
announce a new pledge, Freshette Dorothy
Green.

College Men
I used to love a college luan:

That college oan loved me;
And I had a sheik to think about,

Instead of Chemistry.

I used to sit by a college man
In my Spanish class:

And we talked about the Charleston
And the teacher's cafe mlutlahe.

I used to iudge a college mal
By the width of the pants he wore;

And I shot 'e11 all a dfferent line,
Just so I wouldn't bore.

I used to think a collge 1e1an.
With a letter on his cest,

Had a pull with all the teachers,
And neUver flunked a test.

I used to know a college mlan,

Who wras a Frat man riglt:

He shook a mighty wicked hoof,
And stayed out hlf1 theinlighi.

I used to think that all these 11ll1
Were jtst a.lucky few,

Who counted on their beauty and their

Bras to put them through.

But now I find, my hearties;

That besides a handsole pall:
It takes a big head full of hains

To be a college 1an1.
RUBYE SEBULSKY.

Clark-I found a splinter in my soup
today.

"Shorty"-What did you do with it?
Clark-I ate It with the rest of my

board--Ex.

'111 NUIIIIIIIU11l1lII111l11111111Iill 11111Illllllllll(1111l111111111111l

SWEATERS
Those wonderful, pure vor-

sted Wilson, Spalding & Roper 9
Sweaters reduced:

S$22.00Now. $ 16.00
$17.00 Now ...$12.00 12

I $10.00 Now -. .-. -$7.50

C Blazier $5.
SJackets .......... 95

WHITELY EXERCISERS

I $2.50 $3.00
$3.50

BOXING GLOVES

$6.00 to $16.009
lEnsley-Carrigan Co. =

SPORTING GOODS
= 8 NORTH MAIN

= lllllll lllllllllililllll11hall1 llllHI1Ullllllatl1 l

_ ..

=:-

EASON PHARMACY
EVERYTHING FOR THE SOUTHWESTERN STUDENTS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR FRIENDSHIP
N. McLEAN and PARKWAY PHONES. 7-2016 and 7-9311

ALL OUT!
FOR A SUCCESSFUL

BASKETBALL SEASON
LET'S GO

BEASLEY BROS.-JONES-RAGLAND
BURK & CO.

GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING CO.
PHIL A. HALLE

OAK HALL
JOHNSTON & VANCE

WALKER M. TAYLOR

University Park Beauty Parlor and
Barber Shop

CLEANING AND PRESSING'
311-613 N. McLEAN-PHONE 75851-W

All Work Done by Experts. We Solicit Your Patronage.
J. 0. FINLEY, Representative on Campus.

"Preacher" Gordon
Draws Big Crowd

Students Show Appreciation By Big
Turnout

The Y. M. C. A. series of evangelistic
services began last Thursday evening at
o'clock. Owing to an unexpected delay, the
Rev. U. S. Gordon, student pasto- of Mis
sissippi A. & M., better known as "Preach
er Gordon," who is conducting these serv
ices, did not reach Southwestern until Fri
day morling.

Doctors Shewmaker, Diehl and Kelso act
ad as substitutes for the Thursday nigt
service and delivered very interesting ant
Inspiring talks. "Preacher" Gordon held
the exercises Friday morning in chapel
and regular meetings have been held siace
at 7 o'clock every evening as welt as
vesper services on Sunday afternoon and
the daily chapel sermons.

A great many of the students aid faculty
members have shown their;interest and ap-

preciation at hearing Preacher Gordon and
the meetings have been well attended.
Many of the students have come to know
"Preacher" personally and are very earliest
in their praises of him.

Services will be continued through
Thursday lght and every one is urged
to attend.

Alpha Pi Omicron
s Has Big Meeting
g One Member Absent.-Plans for Con-

vention Discussed

c s The Alpha chapter of Alpha P1 Omricon
7 met January 11, 1926, for the first social
e function of the year. Bridge was played
- at two tables and delicious refreshments
i- were served at the close of the games. The
- high score prize was won by L. E. Pierce,

he being president and score keeper.
Plans were discussed for the annual

- convention to be held either at Lola, tM\s5s
t or Sailor's Rest, Tenn. Since the latter
i was mole desirable, p-actical, and eco-
i nomical, it was chosen. We are expecting
1 a large time and many true and loyal A.
e P. O.'s will join us there. We regret that
s Mr. Bee was unable to be at the first
I party of the season, but trust he will be

with us at the convention.
Several lamas were discussed, but re-

freshments were gone and business could
be postponed.

Hark Ye Exhanges
During the past week we have received

several new papers requesting exchanges.
We are very glat when we receive such

requests and you may be assured that we
will pot you o11 our mailing list imme-
diately if not sooner (the fact is you are
already on it).

Student Employment

The Supreme Ice Cream Company offers
part-time positions to three or four men
who are making their way through col-
lege. If any student is interested he should
communicate with Mr. Pahike at 939 Walk-
er Aenue. Phone 3-9195.

Chi Delta Phi Meets

Chi Delta Phi held its regular semi-
monthly meeting at tie home of Miss Sara
Johnson. Business was discussed, plans
for the year were made, and a short pro-
gram was presented, consisting of the first
installment of a continued story by Miss
Sara Johnson and Miss Elizabeth Carnes,
and a brief review of the works of Witter
Bynner by Miss Martha Carnes. Delightful
refreshments ware served.

John Cook Robertson relates with dig-
nity:

"I am of the vast opinion, or entertain
the belief that, if the old gray mare had
died in her infancy she would have main-
tained unto death her youthful vitality and
proclivities. Furthermore, on rigid reflec-
tion and untiring research, I base this con-
clusion upon the assumption that polecats

are younger in their youth than In their
dotage. A comprehensive and exhaustive

not to say minute and humorous, survey of
the startling facts of this bacteriological
phenonmenon-although the stars incline,
but do not compel-and therefore so's your
old man."

KUHN'S
t PHARMACY

PAUL A. KUHN, Prop.
Prescriptions Carefully

Compounded

Drugs - Soda - Cigars
Quick Free Delivery
KODAK SUPPLIES

One day service on film
developing

Tutwiler and -7ean
Phone 7-7710

Model Bluff
City Laundry

Will Relieve You of Those
Weekly Laundry Worries

Through Our Campus
Representative

Mr. Henry Bacon
102 Calvin

Efficient Three-Day Service
Reasonable Rates


